
TES FUGITIVE SLATE LAW IWBOSTOI4.
...Arrest of the Owners of a Itigitee--
Tremendous Excitement from
Para.—Boston, Oct. 27.—About 41 o-
e lock yesterday afternoon, R. J. Knight,,
who is alleged to be a slave-catcher from'
Georgia; was arrested by Deputy Sheriff
Rugg on a writ for slander.

The writ alleges that 'Air. Knight char-
ged William Crafts, a citizen of Massa-
dimwits, with. being a slave, to the dam-
age of his business and detriment of hie
diameter, in the sum of $lO,OOO. Mr.
Knight was taken to Mr. Rug's office,
whereargreatcrowd soon assembled,com-
posAtf; whites and blacks—abuse was
hsaWiptMr. K.., but no violence of-
(erode Mr, Knight, after remaining in
custody about half an hour, obtained bail
in $lO.OOO, and was set at liberty.

This is said to be one movement, of a
seriettiv by the opponents of the fugitive
slave law to render its execution as ob-
noxious as possible.

the committee of vieilancc have had
levant sessions, and have, it is said, re-
solved to invite the suspected slave-seek-
ers to leave the city forthwith.

Ba far, no attempt has been made to ar-
rest a fugitive. The warrants be dead in
the Marshal's office.

The excitement is great. Many say.
the haw should be enforced, while other*
say it shall not. A number of fugitives,
fearing they cannot' be protected hart
gone lw Canada.

The brig Garland has arrived at Salem.
from Pats. with dates to the 3d inst. The
yell°, fever was raging there with fatal
effect,when she left. especially among Abe
shipping. The captain of the Garland
died,whert she was eight days out, of the
tetwir, and others of the crew were ill with
the same malady during the voyage.

BOSTON, Oct. 28.—Mr. Knight, who.
was held to bail on Saturday, was again

arrested to day, with another Georgian
nettled Hughes, by the Sheriff, cliarge.l.
with Conspiracy to kidnap uegroes.—
They gave bonds in the sum of .a thous-
and dollars each, and were discharged.—
A growd assembled around the Sherif
oflitte with violent intentions. Messrs.
Knight and Hughes took refuge in a.car-
riage, Which was burst open as the horses
were etaried a full speed.

Pt:arrow, Oct. 29.—Knight was a third
time .arrested last night, charged with a
•monsPiracy. to kidnap Ellen Craft." The
Vigilance. Committee, at a meeting last
evening, appointed a committee of twelve
to wait on Knight and llughes, andrequest
them to leave the city.

Ter Cumous Burrs FOR SLANToRR AT

Boirrorr.--=The Baltimore Sun says :---

It appears that the man Knight, who wu
arrested at Boston, Saturday afternoon,.
for islander of the fugitive slave Crafte,
came here on his own private busirtiess and
was called on by Wm. /I. Hughes to iden-
tify Crafts whom he had Airnployed in
Mean, Ga.' A Boston dispatch 'aye -t•

The Vigilance Committee has been in-
creased ao 100. C. G. Loring, and otherleading lawyers, have volunteered to de-
fend any,fugitive who may be arrested.—T-
Crafts remains quiet at hie house io South.
ac 'street. The houses in this, part or;the,
city are_ barricaded, and plentifully, Provi-.
did Witt' anus and ammunition. , 4

Ae41111116 . NOT Pkottna.—Otyllmtiday:
mOrninein the U. S. Cirettit Omni
Philadelphia, before Judges Orier end

the jury th the tittle for &wages;
mishit out of ens alledged seeeetten of
alsentatUarlitds, Pennsylvatna, ib whielt
Code Oliver et il.,were phliritiffs. and
Wssitler,ital,• *ere defendants, suerbeing
ouotil-night, (sante into, Oritirt 'and stated
'bat*" had,not been able to agree upon
atiordiet. ' • •

Jedgotliietosald'ihatite did oat ilkd to
establish & precedentTot' diechargittraidit,
without holding them kupether fen a great-
er length of time; but at the same time;
he ditl,nolwiah 10 force gentlemen tp vie-
hOti einntiences or their oaths. The case
was'itihet which might admit' of a diger.
ettet Ofppidion. Ile would therefore dii7chhem from 'the Indio:: 'Onsidera•
titihe caseandleave to

-

another jury,line the matter. They were accord-
lob,'tliseharged. The jury stood tO kr
killingli verdict and 2 against it. The
jdloti thin requested by letter that the
chgol Judge Grier should be 'publish,
e which the judge assented.

FrietcHOUSZ OF THE Foorma SLAnt,'
is ilea Osorra:.—The Bostou Journal,
states that, on inquiry of the Marshal;
Judge Sprague has intimated that the pro.
oseskr,the arrest of a fugitive slave is
the Roars of civilprocess —that, in Derv.
ing it, the officer will not he justified in
breakiegopeit the outer door of any dad-
Ileethonse.—that every dwelling house is
thireastle of its occupants. This prated..
iondistarever, is confined to the dwelling
knisbprhouse where a person sleeps, sand

Ogee of business. It. is also
ddlitjed to the outer door. If this is loft
ottiWor If,the Marshal is admitted within
itOtepiaibreak open the inner door.

Plantin SLAPS ROMANCS.-.-OLIT read.
etatioubtless remember the story of the
*leaps of 'colored man and his wife, nam-
edWilliam and Ellen Crafts, from slavery
infieetytia, about two years since, by the
wifei s women of very light complexion,
dleitabing herself in male attire, and tray-

cattail to the North as a Southern youth
attended by herhusband as a slave servant.
Itappeitesthat this is the Crafts for whom
a iiimeatit wee issued in Boston, on Fri.

fugitive, and who has been living
thereelver since his escape, doing business
as a cabinet maker. The wife has left
the city, but her husband remains.

„Titoa Fmarrtri: SLAVES are pouring into
Cot* so fast that the Canadians seem
not to like it much. The Amberstburg
(coasdi) Courier remarks :

,WeAlive been favored for the last four
or Illeeday• by au influx of thecolored pop-
WA** kom the States. whose advent.wlglit,heseenble to the province as a

ompabbackr, could be beneficially die.
with by the peaceable inhabitante

01Filitibeetier. On this side sable clouds
sitlieditabiaare disembarked from every
bebbibaCelope. and between one and two
haildeed hare elreetly arrived at this port.
A H N a-continues at all points

Nailer. as far as heard from ;

It *Nib action be not taken by the
**hi the Matter, this part of the

witatt soon be overwhelmed by our
bre4Wi."

Afroviiticiot Nigh are it
11611400 Vathariaolommoce, he-
-41011460001094° Abbott browse% Amer,
imilidlosair*I **Coat of St. ham.
,loolitiatooloo.,autied to do Morqs‘rof

dok sib* woo of Ow Doko.'Of

AN EXCE4,I.SNT CUSTOM.—In Munich,
Germany, all boys found in the streets as.
king alms, ate taken to ah asylum estab-!
fished For that Purpose: As soon as 4ltey I
enter the door, and before having been!,
cleaned, or their dirty clothes removed. a I
portrait of each one is taken, representing
him in the same form as when found, lox-,
ging. After going through a regular course
of education, appointed by the directors of
the asylum, they arc put to learn it trade,
at which they have to work until they
have earned enough to liquidate all their
expenses from the first day they entered.
the Institution. When this is completed,
they are dismissed from the institution tb
gain their own livelihood. • *till& ' . • '.

time the portrait taken whentthirliWAllP-
tered, is presented 'to them, irMAUI ?they
swear they will preserve as long as they
lire, in order that they may iwinembor the
abject condition from which. they , have
been redeemed, and PtiveltliptlOna which
they are untlerto llgfirtstitptleii fur Craving

throat From M sty, awtlelOt think
the means'of feeding thenise itett!For the*.
Wove. . anti ati,institution might dtio44
in 'JO 'c0u06,.. • .;.... . . '

_ . . . .

Awrtiii; MATH. or w
SehenelNo widow living Some live .milts
beyonditiessigtomay, in this comely, 'had
%etoettildi ii4ittle girl, just- being able! to

, walk,.itteeked of late,by sib% builder:o•
derroised the child by• the ?thrush

and the more he was pounded to let ,gik
the Istedef hekl on I l'he'peophrbrokit
the deig'il 6604104after,inserting a,(ismer

into hurnsonthopresod his jaws open: and'released thevalwei;itit not till hes throes
wee mingletedwhist pietas hueg kiosks "f.-•
No,hopes of the child's recovery worsen.,
tertaised el Isar *truants ; the . physicians
dcehtred kitten 'is dead we this.

MRS. GAINES AND tina Naw Suer
Mrs Gaines!. miclow‘of Oe.inlinut GeneralGitneer wilf,sPend nest' w inter.at
ingtont in tatestdentte 91" 8 :8eP"
Mum Court. before ;whose jurisdiction bet,
famous land case wilt be brought ny,,foi
finairsiliwdiostioo. some months Room:more were in circulation. that.the case badbeen. to Amerman natant? deCided ,egainai
Aim gniuee,..but such isnu the.SAM,—
licr claims aid tides will come befOre the
Supreme Coucknest winter, at. Wastiiug-
ma. !ma in the,opinion of intelligent law-
yers, she has eves), prospect of having the
decisoniu herfavor. If this abouldbe the
case, s vast amountof real estate, to the
extent of several millions, will become her
property-rail, of which is aitustal in the
city, of New °deans.
• 1144 "AND amottLAtt eLece.—We-
haveseen anttekaatined a very' singular
piecedtrischanisin in iheforin of a clack;for
time-Plece, invented and manufactured by
Dt. W. 'Steelton, precticill dehtist.' It will
keep the time ofday, day of the.week, day
of the' onth; and alio the name of the
month. But dietitian peculiar leatureitr, 'it
keefitilhe odd daysifihe month. and also
kipyear, and the 6dti minutes of every
amith3othatiteever requires setting:
we believe, has never been done with any,
othei tithe piece made in' this country.--
The striking properties are no less remark-

' able.
On Ater 'side of ihe temple is a door,

'and'il the 'hot* for itriking, •• the figure' ofl
'a 'Knight, fully equipped in his panoply,
widkh otti of one 'door, whidi immethste-
'lY Mewed spin. On' a' seinicircular •area,
and When in (mut Cif the temple, lifts his
'banditti] itrikei diti'hettir of the day; he f
then resumes hir circuit, anir'When •tip-
proailies ihe Other door it eiper.sfdr his in-1
gress anil. tben closes as sewn as' he gets
into the ienter'inurt. ' There ere several i
other Oniqtte matters connected whit' this
piece of mechanism which we cannot now
notice.

ptenion 'never turned 'a ;deep of
baktt oi steel Until his 'attempt at this
work. Re pi iiied and Worked out its
in,trieste conshinhtiutur*latent Issitainee.
and he 'Wide the duii etriteturei
wittlhir hintli-1-4titsatly ei night du-
ring the put`j'eiti:—Balt.Patriot.'

Ws find theefollontng ameedoteof Jen•
ay Lind in the New York y•lionie Jour•

Ottrillgi!ar first,yjait Weiti, a sactle called,
sod sent,up 4 aqui. in hie native langeage,
reguesdpg to see, her. Bite . clj4..nc4 ,col
ategi,4lr4.o, Wm,M 41104 it* Anil wheu
d" Y°4.ni: 044.. •141n1 in, 4111.41..0‘11 1,40 117.bitriurhtfl ipountputujoe:vtit, old, .iilayfeligw,
1111n3lb17,1ern0 .., 1111.14 1701,-0 1r99 ,-sa%Pliimr-4A 1:$11.1"l144141•••••• 6, lAAcabinet t4a ox. reitittitgovt}hAii. wife ,and
children 10!:14l3 11Y4m The411.44 1i,Inay 14illlreve over, atidraadeOf ,vat(e...oher old siboolfellaw *Nag visit.,.. Agion.
tho ileac day, just.before. joaliqt*he. city
(Or /30e1+44140 ',1"101Win• op , , „„,.:The .heeb4so was pot at home. ~+.1...4.,P•gave to the 14,114 101,Pit.r._ .4 1?-41 QM'ed it ouljereturp- 4 aa?aaanad a..?" 1.04-,
.13, w0r440 Tommie dist he .vrogldallew,her
to give hia children a pratento. ok.thei!

lizfather's schoolfriendship .w. ;stingPoll:,
The "atentenle was 1 i

.
. if for, 114thoUsand dollars. . This anit te,we. onsure our readers, is cirriet iai allljtp. letzlic.ulars. The fasbionafilas 9fie, Xt la tulfecift

Bible to get At visit trout Jenny,I..htdi , 4
reelituis oa—with the abliqe•Onoulpi4osA
—of a proverb we have sotperrhe ifelwi4-The rich draw frientls.to ibetur=rdae pa*
draw angels." . • , • '

SENTIKKCE Or Marti ron Illtaiel.-Thir
Supreme Court of the Comotrittweihh:'"it
a Jury term held at Lenox in the county'.
of Berkshire, Maine, lastmonth, peimotitic-
ed sentence of death against'iii Iriahinaitby the name of Hultman, for rape upon
defenceless orphan' girl of eightedeyears'
of age. The. trial occupied four days.-'
After halout an hour the 'Jury ,tetUttied
n verdict of guilty. and the court pro'notth;
ced the sentence of death against the phis:
over.

AWFUL ACCIDENT.-A. German, I?y the
name of John Openauffer,fell ktoei'largne
cooling tub, containing hot swill,,on Friday
last, at Yohe's distillery, Easton, Pa. Ho
remained in that boiling hot liquid about
three minutes. In taking of his elotheceed
shoes a few minutes afterwards, all the
skin was removed from his body, and the
nails from his toes. He was so terribly
scalded that even his hair tell out. The
unfortunate man lived in this terrible con-
dition until, the next morning, and retained
his senses until the last.

SALK' OF THR FRANKLIN RAILROAD.-
On Friday last that portion of the Frank-
lin Railroad extending from this place to
the Maryland line, a distance of about 17
miles, wait exposed to public sale and bid
oil by a company of New York capital-
ists for the sum of seventeen thousand del.
lure. The road will now, we presume; be
re laid et least, .Whet lathe antimafia o
thi imbuingheyoed Ibis, has not true-
pinxi.

REMOVAL or GEN. TAYLOR'S REMAINS.
—The remains of the late President pas.
sed through Baltimore front Washing*,
on the 25th tilt., in a splendid mourning
ear, prepared for the occasion by the gov-
ernment. Col. Taylor and Col. Bliss
were in attendance. The car was takin
on by express train, via York. Columbil4
and Middletown, fn Harrisburg, whence it
will be conveyed over the Pennsylvania
Railroad to Johnstown, and thence the
remains will be taken by canal and steam-
boat,),to Kentucky. In accordance with
the wishes of the family there has beetkuo
great dianlaY: , •

WitiTtaXavvahhktallittlthts,K4
pr. used- by Gen. Taylor in moat of hie
celebritedifittlefiria thro'
Harrisburtiti itMinelboat lEkintlatiWeek,
on his way to the West. He was visited,
says the Telegraph, by hundreds, of Mil-

-1 atlas, and generally seemed pleased with
attentithie., The dahlia* was pro-

wouneed tube dbrint Slim* years and
,har 'Whit.`"tre "this, eyes." At'

' Columbia;'Whtire'' he hi the 'e'en
there was a ,fireman',o .celebration • with
music, when, he;arriamltr which so 0804
him that he' almost broke:through 'hamar.
Thetnuitie'appeareil to 'revive his reeolleei
donti'dthe dories 'hi hadattaininEtti'on-
der. the:piing attains.

METHODIST CllVßCll:—Moine excite-
ment was manifested.among the members
of the Ohio Conforeneu. which lately met

Chilieothe, on the subject of purchasing
and renting seats, did promiscuous sittings
of males and females in Church. The
'questions, were, railed by a schism in . Wei;
ley Chapel, Cincinnati. : A portion of
the congregation, not, liking the old fash-
ion of separating members of families for
the purpose ofkeeping males and females
apart, endeavored to depart from the rule
and appropriate peWsto particular fami-
lies. l'hia Wait 'objected-toby many. and

•it accession of the malcontents was the
,consequence.,. They eauthlished'a new
;congregation...worshipped in a church of
their own, called Union Chapel, and ap-
pealed to the conference. which, in its sea.
sion•at Dayton, last year, decided against
them by one vote. At the Chilli:mite
attrition, they were again defeated, althe
;come of the pioneer* of ' Methodismin the
West, and some ministers who have here-
tofore favoredthe, free system. sided with
them.—lndianapolis Journal.

ANOTHER DRATH FROM HYDROPHOBIA.
colored -lad 'turned Ailecirge, aged a-

bout ten yeats, who lived With Mrs.
'Chamberlain, et ,Newark. Helatvare, was
bitten by a dog. about nine weeks ago,
while passing along the street. The dug
'was lulled by some of the citizens ; but
;not until he-listl bitten a number of his 1
:species.- -

The boy was bitten- in the thigh,- and
!the wound sena healed up. Although
some excitement was caused at' the time,
all tears in regard to theotatter hed pretty
much subsided—not any rabid dogs having
since that time been seen in the neighbor- 1hood. On last Sunday evening, however,
he was attacked by a slight pain in the
stomach and back part of the head, which
continued until Monday evening, when

Pariiind Clarke wereBent for. On
arriving they at once pronounced the di.
sease to be hydrophobia, and did every-r thing in their power to check its progiess,
but without effect. Smut. alier this time
the boy was afflicted with twitching of a

spasmodic character, which continued un-
til Tuesday evening, when he was seized
with convulsions. Front the time he was
attacked he refused all nourishment—we-
tar, and everything of a liquid character,

1 being exclusively repulsive. His pains
eontinnell more and more severe, and he
Sitally expired about four o'clock on Wed-
nesday morning. Those who witnessed
his death represent his sufferings to haveybeen most terrible—the veins in his strug-
gles starting out like cords. He vans bur-
ied on Wednesday afternoon.—Delaware
Republican. -

IMPORTANT DROOMON.—Last week, at
Pittsburg, Judge Lowry way applied to by
the Pittsburg sod Greensburg Turnpike
Company, for strinjunction to restrain one
Bridenthal and others from going around
the principal gateby another road, and re-
fusing to pay toll but. Me application
was refused. This would seem to go to-

ward settling a' question whioh hat often
been before out justices of the peace, in
edits brotight against pentode ler avoiding
a. gaie, by 'orifigr.vrturut it, and as often
ids bellitve; ,judgmbitt -has been obtained
byrifitt'UoMpanies: We havn. hOwever;
our doubts of the justice of this decision
iriatimuedi as the tiet-of leaving a turnpike,
with the vie* 'to abet& a- gatn and the loth
and then coming Upon and using it itgain

in otherwcirda, 'gcling round a gate
10 out ' mind; a fraud, In the 'meaning

ofilia law, and oughtto bean regarded.--
Esehan •

. ,

A•Limn • PIATURAK.—A cob of Indisn
corn, which in, .ise and altape.,ex ally, 're-
sorohles the human,hand. hasbeen brought
to our Offlort,The four fingers end thumb111114lietinetii !flecked. Thu lAuttlb Onto
is a 4so4oofeCtilfesfieing larger in ,propor-
tioaltiAlift the tbooth of the *pan, hand,
but in all other respeCts 'the resernbinnee
is ,perfssit., The,. augers are delicately
fpgpaikanti the whole preeeoui tiw ,cOllll-
-0(0 lips female, hand, This curious
object rovospon.the rapia ip(Divid Olsrke,

p banby..T.fnpkins county,. The, own-
et. wee ip the act of taking to, a Mend of

who,he said was.nssans, a hand, when
the,peesoe-srlic imbiliited it to us obtained
POllecesiottg, ll- , corn having. bine
beilttl.ocrikthe gobAO* remains art, Object
of greaLcuriosityo—N, ,

Kous AIiti3OTHSK Humesstow Ex-
tate Foreign newt states posit.,

Lively .thandiesslith; and the other Hen.
virile 'exiles it ,Ketsyffa, have meeived
pertnilition to retire from. the Ottoman
territory, their term oftletention having ett.
pined, and most of these distinguished in.
divides'swill at oncecome blithe U. States,
where it appearethey intend to settlee....
The Porte has justpubliehed a decree per.
milting foreigners in their service to- re.
sign, no matter what their creed. This
measure offers facilities to a number of
refugees, who had adopted the Musselman
faith, to return to Christianity : Genera/
l3em is mentioned as being foremost on the
list.

MELANCHOLY DISPENIIATION.--OH Fri-
day, the 4th 'of October, Jossentrix,
daughterof Isaac G. M'Kinley, Esq., Ed-
itor of the Harrisburg Union, was taken
ill with Scarlet fever, and died, after much
suffering, on the following Wednesday.—
She, was just str:en years ofage. On
Thursday, a son, two years and seven
mouths old, went tato• the room, "to see
poor Jose in her cdffirr," and was appar-
ently in the beet height' at the time., He,was seized with a .lever on Frid4Y and
died on Saturday night.

THE WORLD'S FAIR IN LONDON
We aro gratified to learn that the Pres-

ident has promptly- yielded to the request
of the Central Committee, and the honor-
ablciconcerrence therein of the Secretary
of the Navy; to furilisli a ottional ship for
the gratuitous transitortatien to England of
,these speitimem, of Ike usefularts aid other
products Of American ingenuity which our
inventors and artisans may desire to send
for exhibition at the World's Industrial
Fair, to be held id Sundae MAU par..—
This will be a novel mislion fur a ship of
war, but one entirely in hitramtly with the

Atbawler ofa" ecisinity 'adhering.'Valuepeace and its civilizing Finials slave alt
the glories=-sod 4sephissof velfensies or
ambitious war. ,The. National Intelligen-

, cer says it Would helped a higher gran.
deur to thislficifle ertrand oft war seller,
if the Government 'were to select fer the
purpnite the magnificent ship of the line,'
the Pennsylvania, the largett perhaps that
floatitin the re-stele of the world. She,
berielf, might he presented` proudly to the
eyes of Europe as a noble specimen of Na.
tional production, worthy to represent; at
the World's Convention, the posierandprogress of our Republic. That *suit and
noble ship, ascendmg theThames, freight-
ed iritli the treasures of her nation's ge-

' 'dun and skill, with the stars and stripes
floating at her main, would he a sight that
would make the heart of the most con-
tracted secessionist swell with pride of
country., We hope she may be -selected
for the purpose, if it be all practicable to
do so. '

THE ELECTION OP JUDGES
This amendment of the Constitution

has been adopted by a vote approaching tol
unanimity. It is a very important alters-
Lion. And like all great changes in a
fundamental law, to sushi, it work well
will require the utmost care and circum-
spection of the whole people, in starting
it into practical operation.

At thenext general election all the Judges!
of the State have to be elected : and every
branch of the Judiciary then chosen, au-
'percedes the old one in December, 1851.

Everyman-in the State, entitled to a
vote, ought to think of it anxiously : and
commenceat once the scrutiny as to fit can-
didates. • For be willperceive, that on him ;
rests the duty of casting his ballot, in 00-1
tober next, for five proper perscins to com- !
pose the supreme Court, as well as fur '
President Judge and associatesfor his own !
county and district.

Toenablethe voter to enquire as to
suitable met) and ieleet understandingly,l
he ought to adopt certain principles to
guide him in his choice. form a cor-
rect judgment of who would suit, the stan-
dard requisites of Judicial character must
be fixed in the mind, with which to com-
pare meu as they arethought of or brought '
into view as proper candidates.

And now as to those qualities befitting a
-matt for a Judge :—The essential requi-
sites are—first of all, nos WO(, undoubted
integrity. Second. moral courage, firm-
ness of mind and purpose ; the capacity
to draw just conclusions uninfluenced by '
temporary clamor. or thought-of sell ; the
mental power to follow truth lead where it,
mac. Third, Wong common sense, that
tact of judgment by which a man of well
constituted mind, guides judiciously his
own conduct. Without this facility no
man is tit for a great public agent and least
of all a Judge. The visionary-, learned or
unlearned, so far from capacity to guide
others, almost needs a guardian to keep
himself (ruin straying.

These three, then,—honesty, courage.
common senae,—are essentials. Destitute
or deficient in any one of these, no man
is qualified to be a judge over the rights.
liberties and property of his fellow men.--

The next, though subordinate, are req-
uisite to make a perfect Judge; and are
three in number also. First thorough
legal training. Second great industry.—
Third, entire sobriety.

The first three are essentials, wanting
which no man need he thought of, ;except
to dismiss him from thought, as one of the
number from whom choices are to be
made.

The last three are requisite, though not
absolutely essential. A man possessed of
the first three, might be a tolerable Judge.
without thorough knowledge of the
lie would, if industrious. improve and be-
come in a short time quite competent ; in
a few years well versed inlegal lore. Yet
it is a qualification to be sedulously sought
for, and obtained if possible..

Botoo, a man without very great indus-
ty may get along. But he can scarcely
do hja duty as a judge. And it betokens
acarolessness of consequence arising there-
(rola, approaching to dishonesty, to lack
the requisite industry in judicialstation.

The negative qualificatioo of sobriety
need but be mentioned. ha opposite is a
species of insanity, self-impoved.A man
sometimes intemperate, may possibly be
a good Judge. But it is a growing. unseem-
ly vice anywhere, unpardonable on the
bench, and tending to degrade the body
and deprave the mind. A cautious people
would avoid such At titmice.

Cowman POLICI Oaastutzszion.---The
colored residente of this city have now ef-
fected, a complete organization, for theparpose of protecting each other from be-
ing borne back to bondage. under the
prospective operation of the fugitive slave
law. Seven police divisions,' hive been
apPointed consisting of" six 'lndividuals
each. who in turn patrol the city, each
!flight, and 'keep aweye out for interlopers.'
We /earn that it is the intention tit main-
tain it during the, autumn, and as,LI as
it may be deemed necossary ror the safety.
of this colored Journal.

gtltee Stavei.-kiThe etehmibia (Pa.)
SO thinks that OVOT throe hominid,
tivi slaves have left•that,plate and Mane-
ta for Canidat slaw the-passage of the
fugitive olive laws:

A Linnet /Jcse tansp-4ietn. Witch-
and, of the sloopof warSt. Mary%brought
home with him from Jalra a living Awns
tree. By his 'salaam hare it was pm-
ierved alive the' long 4oyagw from
Bataviaomd afew days before the vessel
arrived it Norfolk-leaves sprouted forth.
It has been'presented by Lieut: M. to thS
National Institute; and it can be seen in
the new conservatory- of ,that• institution
at Washington. . r.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILMOADc-TTIED
new track of this road is now , complete
from Chambersburg to Carlisle,. and win
be finished to the connection with theYork
and Cumberland railroad. by the let of
December. The trip from Chtunbenburg
to Baltimore will then be made in aboutaz
hours.

Florida Etedion.—Mr. Cabal!, the
Whig candi4s4plor Cttngreas, has 400
mjtjority. T, to a majority of one for
the dsmoesittain each house of the Legis-
lature.

PM Mkt 4 IMUIL
61ETTICS1311110.

Friday Ftvealag, November, 1, 1860.
ThElettlloll itetiwnsw.olllllcial.:

On thb kattrtb plugg of iniday's gatrw wis b 1
founds full Ishii of the Official Returns of the

mann election in this Stets for Cans! Commission.
er, &v., for which we arc indebted the courtesy
of our neighbor of the "Compiler."

County Treasurer.
Th°,4l4th cir;4lanr.r4hiso7omt. Esq., Trea-

surer of the Comity, has •renderei'nwermary the
sweletwermtnl aassesmor hp OmBoard of.00313.
ty Comesiminuora, The late Treasurer, a few
hours before his death, midi a request that the,
Commissiorters appoint his brother, Bennet
Fsiessarocw, En.. to serve the unexpired term
for which he hadhiminelected,and that the salary
and perquisite's( the office be appropriated to the
MINI and benefit of the widow. Mr. SAJIIVIIL
Pseassarocx having generottely seceded to this
request, the Commissioners have appointed bin
Treasurer of the County, to worn the remainder
of the tem. The requisite bonds were given
on Wednesday, and Mr. F. has entered uponthe
discharge of the duties of the office—receivingno

1 compensation fat his trouble, except the gratifr-
i ing privilege ofappropriating lo the widow of the

deceased Treasurerthe einolumentiofthe office.—
t• to the competency and fitness of Mr. FANNIES-

Toe x fot the post, we need homily saythat thecoon•

ity does not contain a better basins*, man, a morere-
liable officer, nor one that will }MOWS more courte-
ous in the discharge ofhis official duties.

EFShotiff Ficaria hes advertised the.eats of It
tract of lend, containing 43 acme, with improve-
ments, In the Borough of Gettysburg, and also •

tract of Woodland in Mountoy township, contain-
ing 5 acres, idjoinining lands of Wm. Cownover,
John mock, and James M'Allistar—esisedand
taken in execution as the estate of John dar6l.
Also two lots of ground in Fairfield. with 1m•
proveme•ts, seized and taken in execution as the
estate of Pier IVagoner. &le to take place at
the Court-house, on Saturday the lath nut., at 1
o'clock, P. M,

rl'^On the authority of an exchange, 'restated,
some kw weeks mince, that Res. E. V. 0 T
had been elected to the President:lof the new Ger.
Ref, College, et Tiffin, 0. !teems that this was

a mistake. The Res. B. S. Bcuriaca, D. D., of
Chambersburg, and formerly of Gettysburg, was

unaninsausly chosen President of the Institution.
Res. J. H. GOOD was sleeted Professor of Media.
matins, and Rey. R. Goon. Principal of the Pre.
paratoty Department—both graduates of Menthol!!
College.

ocy-We are indehted to a friend fore copy of
Judge KELLY'. address upon the "Character of
the Age,' delivered before the Linnsan Associa-
tion of Pannsylvania College, at the recent An-
nual Commencement. It is a beautifully written
production• seised in sentiment, and characterized
by a warn-hearted sympathy for the popular
movements which have in view the amelioration
of the condition of the humbler and poorer clu-
ng, and the elevation and dignifying ofhumani-
ty in general. The typographical execution. by
Mr. DILI xirrsey, is, as usual, neat and creditable.

rar"Holden's Dollar Megazine,'—decidedly
the cheapest magazine of the day—for November,
has been received and contents made "a note of."
flow pm publishers manage to furnish so large
• quantity of good readable matter for $l, is
more than we can understsnd, mikes, indeed, the
magazine circulates animmense edition—a patro-
nage which the enterrpising publishers richly de-
serve. No one who can raise $l, and wants a

readable monthly magazine, should be without it.
$1 per annum—Fowiza & Dirrz, 109 Nassau
street, N. York, Publishers.

The way It was done.
The official returns of tho late Election in this

State make the vote for Dungan ( Whig) for Ca-
nal Commisioner, 131,938, and for Morrison (Lo-
co) 145.714—Morrison's majority 13,858• This
result was brought about by 53017450 t the Whig
voters w•ho supported Gen.Tts toe in 1848, stay-
ing at home .1 Gen. Taylor's vote in 1818 was

185,513, or only 99,719 More than that cast for
the Locus'co candidate for Canal Commissiomrt
at the recent election. had but one-third of the
absent Whig votersbeen at the polls on the second
Tuesday of October, the Wbig majority in the
State would have been upwards of 4,000

tr./ridge Oatsa, of the U. 8. Circuit Court,
at Philadelphia, in a published opinion, Interprets
the Fugitive Slave Law as not denying theright
of the &fledged Fugitive toletroducer evidence eth-
er than hit elm, In opposition to that otitis claim-
ant, before the Commissioner. This is an im-
provement upon the hitter of the law in that ma.

pet.but it doss not remedy the evil ofallowing
an irresponsible, and. it may be, ignorant or cor-
rupt, Commiasionerto decide, withoutappeal, and
in a summary manner, upon the freedom of the
alleged fugitive. A chit* to ths services ofa free
colored awn is trumped tip in Alabama, sworn to

by the party making the claim, and forwarded to

a Commissioner in Pennsylvania; under the seal
of ♦n Alabama.Court, and this et parte evidence
of, servitude is made binding by this Fugitive
Slays Law upon the Colamisaioner, atm has only
to decide upon the identity of, the porton brought
before him, which is readily mid, out by the pos-
itive oath of 'the isthmoid claimant. Tice Com-
missioner. spurred to a clear exemption of the
case by the $lO bribe by which tbe Jaw assiststo
clear up his. mind, fortherith mokel out a war-
rant far the removal of the matured Man to 'Goon.
gia. aiummary inanemr, las the law prescribed,
wharo'the poor victim is last sight of ht the ellave
shambles, nod the proceedimpi of the Commie.
Omer, by which this hie &Wed thistle' of Penn-
svivania ie tiuM heeled hesdlotig into !mintiest
germ, are beyond the reviver or the reach of any
superior *tonal I this ltialice I Cad Uhe

• CENSUS OF'ASNNSYLVANIA TOWNS.
—The *hi it 'few move returns in add 4
donto' thole colitalued in the teldevre published

Censuj o'l4o. ' Iltereese.AdenCoiib,—'B,766 •' 1;191
4679: 001

Probdidleilng, .407.
Iliumburds, psy

', 61 6iupowwq,n.,
• *;t39

Kydirbs*
iMarsabionv • 1` 4a6~4eo .85,
ShiPlonsbarg. 1,678 Yrra,

iWOusdllibelfv-)
Yolk • - 14.510' 1,097,

•

.
.•

- "PaSSlDßllTlAlior•*Platente sto
being made with reference to the nomination of
a thindblata to bowepparhokh7 the , Whip at the
Treat Praeldential:Alootion. The, earalidate
of come* be from the North that The
Blair Cloudy WA* hoisti law name of Oon.
WINFIELD soon, and &dares for TIOKAII
Dimwit', of Florkla, for the Vie* Presidency.—
We cordially 'sedan* the nomination of "Old

butfor the other part, althoughBantry la
a Oa and. tine truth, we ehoUld prefer
ionza, of Taniseamoii.

"We observe, with regret, that our neighbor of
the "tiosiainer approves of the Fugitive Mara
Lanr.?"—&.r of O. 25.

.20re are aserry,t hat we have occasioned soy re-
gret upon the port of our neighbor ut the "Stir.'
But We wipe brought op to a school this r comb,
sod Iheibprepucly of the laws t and ID lung as
sac li laws exist, we Awl bound, an a getbdtitillenito yield tlldm our support, so fates onefesible
fluent* Mends—no matter while slew opinions
may be as to their correctstem. It would be •

state of society much to be deprecated, if every
man Wire allowed the privilege of ••seeljni up
hisown judgment" in opposition to Owrods%law.—Stiniesi of Oct. 28.

tarThe Snake/misconceives the otneolon of
our "regret," which was bawd not upon the feet
that Our neighbor was disposed to recognise the
4dpriinacy of the lbws," burthitha w'appreote4
of theFugitivu4o4l as we hive . pot
the least disposillok to do the "Seistinel" injustlieli
In our lahrenoes,it is proper to wy that theWaren"
of ha %grovel of the law was based upon an cr,
tick which we, found ,prominent in he coluane,
extracted hum a proklatery paper,and is, which
occur the follovrinr panne*

"The oatery which it tidied ht many quarters
at the North Mislaid the Insider Ave law of the ' 1
late session isdirected' in au against the prod-
Mon of the Constitution in 'acconlanceirith
the.kw was petard. If there be Catlin ofark-
plaintany where it is in the eintatltutleti—NOT
IN THE LAW." • e •

• • .We aid!' beg theopponents ofthe fu-
gitive slave lett of the bud amnion to look at the
matter rightly, and to take .note that the law itself
is but the corollary of the Constitutional provision, 1
upon the subject ,: that dongresa, is the perform"
once of its duties, wu lkund to see the compacts
of the Constitution duly observed ; and that all
good citizens wbo stand by the Constitution,ran
make no discrimination,in point of Wig/aim be.
twee* a prOei'skit of the Corsuirsquos end Ike law Ienacted under it totarry theptedeion into offset."

Now we tale it that there it • very wide Mar-
mice between acknowledging the supremacy ofthe
Constitution, and the constituthinality orjOstice of
every law, however odious oe unjust In its debar, '
that may be enacted with the ostensible view of
carrying out the provitions of the Constitution...n...l
Aud it may be perfectly competent for even the
straightest of the east "brought up is a scheoll
that recogaised the supremacy ofthe laws," to de- 11
nouns as unconstitutional, and even infamous
any particular law that, in itsprovisions, may tram•
pie alike upon Constitution, Law and Justice....
Are we not right This we conceive the new
Fugitive Slave Law dots, and helve our "regret"
that any journal of character in the Free States
should approve of it or attempt to make it a part
and pamel of the Constitution by the absurd
assumption that good citizens "can make no dis-
crimination, in point ofobligation, between s pro-
viaion of the Constitution and the law enacted un-
der it to carry the provision into effect" Now,
no one in his senses—at least no one other than
the small band of fanatical Abby-Kelly-istsof the
North, and the more numerous baud of still mere
fanatical Blavery Propagandists of the Mouth—-
would mums for one moment, that theConatitu-
tion of the U. Stake, with its provision for the
surrender offugitives from service or labor, is not
biudiag upon every good citizen ; but the drama
ter of the law by which it is .ought to carry out

this Constitutionalprovision, is ad open question,
to be approved or denounced, according as it may
be proper in its provisions or not. It may be at.
together legal, and just, and unexceptionable in
its operations, or it may be illegal, unjust, and un-
worthy of the Tenant despotism on earth. Doe*
it follow, then, that we must approve it simply be-
cause it is an enacted law, or that, if there be corn-

' plaint, the "cause of complaint must be in the

IConstitution—not in the law." We are quits
I sure that the &Mimi cannot mean to go the ex-
teem° length of absurdity to which such au in.
terpretation must necessarily lead.

Ire, too, profesv to have been "brought up in a

a school that recognised tie supremacy of the
laws." but our lemons (lid not stop there. One
of those lessons was that "all men are created
equal and endowed by their Creator with certain
inalienable rights, among which are life, liberty,
and the pursuit of happiness," and another was
that no person "should be deprived of his life, ho-
ary, or property, unless by a judgment of his
peers." And when we find a law ofCongress or
or any other legislative body trampling upon these
and other cherished principles of Constitutional
Freedom and Humanity, wo hold it to be our
duty, as well as right, to pronounce it unconstitu-
tional and earnestly to labor for its repeal ; and we
hold this tobe the duty ofall "good citizens."

Oar objections to the Fugitive Slave Law, as
psairodby the meatCongress, were pretty distinct.
ly given in the last "Star," and we do not care
now to goover the ground again. We may sky,
however, that the law must foil ot itspurposes and
be inoperative unions amended arid modified in
some of its eassatial parts. Some of its provi.
does, indeed, are too harsh and too repugnant
to humanity to render it inviolableby even the
most stringent advocate of an unconditional 41u•
premacy ofthe laws." Fee instance, • poor, loum
gry, starving, fugitive slave, weariedand ethanol-
ed b? long and laboriousefforts to escape the close
pursuit of the Slave-hunter, who has chased his
victim from one retreat to another, as the hunts-
man does the panting stag, calls at yourdoor, and,
ready to sink from ,hungar, cold, and exhaustion,
claims at your hands a morsel ofbread wherewith
to save biro from starvation, or the poor privilege
cifshielding In. wearied penson.from tha cold blast
Of driving elements, in the shelter ofyour bun or
out-building—is there • swan MODE us, witha
heart in which lingers siinglempark ofhumanity,
that would torn' the miserable wretch from his
door and deny himthe eintploart of the claims of
hospitality, though a "down laws, backed by forty
marshals, forbade it, The Fugitive Slave LaW
diris forbid you to do it; and it you don't otirel
your heart spinet the prayers Om poor wretch
and, drive bins from your premisim, you violate Ahe
law andsubject yourself to the penalty ,of 1111fi00
floe 1 .. Such ei law,:enacted,a4d,putin force among
the,ierfe of &spode Rum* would call downupon'
With. Remo essonlitiowsof the civilised loorlit--
Cana similar provision of lew bs vembnisffeipsiva.
live he this Republican land! Does the sditec of
the "Ektralfier endorse It T

..,.THE-FIRST PREMIUM . HAM—The M.
lowing Is the nape mod by ,T.M. -111oldstim,
Esq.i ilk <whit the boo which bssiblldted'et
shill lateMikylairtAirknalitstill Pilln EA which
Swab aiwirdbil the' highest *Oda" : ,

14ii.epii,a Ilf,s)riewso qatia.-4To every
one hiindridiebnda'*eight ofpork, take'eight Otinds bf groandr arum rah, -two

Fnal; M.brovin sugar, two ounces salt-
Ire,one and a half ounces potash, and

kir gitllnni of'aritter. Of these fnint 'a
brine. The ' meat should be well cooled
and dried before being put up, and then
suffered to lie one day in a cool place.—
Then rub each piece with fine salt, and
pack the whole down and suffer it to re-

, main some two or three days, according
to the weather. Tho above brine should
then be poured into the cask or tub on the
side. After being in the brine six weeks,
take out the meat, rinse it in cold water,
hang upand suffer it to dry for four or five
days, or looter, and then smoke some
two'weeks with hickory- wood. Tie up
each ham in a linen bag, and whitewashthe outside.

THANKSGIVING DAY.
In doe Iroisetini. tby the eixtbeft of the Canino*.

vonelth;of Pennsylvania.
ll* WINS= W. Jebtaston,

Coverer ofrid Comeotteelekh-
A PitinLAMATION.

/Outrun revolution• of the
seasons has been shuts% cone.
pleted. Peace with all' netiohor
has been vouchsafed lb' out•

'ebotitty by the SUPREMA,
DISPENSER of national blessings:. it:beneficent Providence has continued Hui'
guardian care over 110 oppieg titsmonwealth. He lad preset, *Ol9 un et
tho Mediating -of Free Goveumumfeettt
the quiet and undisturbed ,Imjmnent of
civil and littertyw 'Helus favor-
ed us with healthful seasons and abundant
harvests. 'lhdividuel happiness' rewards
the enterprise of the citizen I "The earth
'ls full of the podium'? al
'While the inestimable bounclui.,nu, KnYltdense furnish a suitable suldeot for mutual
gratulation and grateful acknowledgmcnt,
an enlightenedsettee ,Ot,dutyanditratitude
to that Being, from wfrook gay flowoid-=nigh us to unite as one people, in offer-
ing up the tribute of fervent, thanksgiving
and praise to "Him who watohnioror the
destinies of.natione,",r--.4whs sea vok sa,th.
'hearts of the children of itten,".....mwk s,
has prepared His throne in the• Heavens,
and whose Kindom ruleth over 6107'

Deeply impressed with the propriety of
this duty, in accordance with a venerated
custom, and in compliance with the wish-
es of the great body of the people. I, Wil-
liam F. Johnston, Governor of the said
Commonwealth, do hereby appoint and
designate
Thursday Ms 12thday of.Detember next,
as a day of general THANKSGIVING
throughout the State, and I hereby recom-
mend, and earnestly invite all the good
people of this Commonwealth, to aadders
and prayerfid observance of Melanie.
GIVEN under my hanS milthe Great Heil or

the State, at Harrisburg. this twentpsightb day
ofOctober, in the par of oar lord. eon thou-
sand eight hundred end fifty, sod of the Com-
monwealth the seventy-fifth.

A. L. InISAELL,
Secretary of the Oomenoasealds.

Newspaper Postage.
Congress wu in semi= lertesosta, Hmgreater

part of which time was taken up by the Slavery
question, to the neglect °retinal eery eager lab..
ject. The Howard Gazette, in referring to the
long session, makes some remarks which ere just
•nd true. The Gazette says

"In about two months they will meet again,
when it is to be hoped they will address them-
selves to the consideration of the many important
subjects that will be brought befeee them. A.
mong those is the reduction of postage on-letters
and papers. The people have a right to this.
They demigod it. and Congress mast Uttersto their
voice. We speak now to tattelltil to, 114tWipt.
pars as well garners. Themerit rates or news.
paper postage are not only burdensome but une-
qual. They are too heavy. They restrict the
circulation of knowledge among the people.—
Nreepapers are the people's wheel-raters, and
they should be abroad everywhere, endrseey im-
pediment should be removed that prevents every
family in the land having one or OHM in its
midst. Individual enterprise is doing much for

this. No department ofhonoree is making such
sacrifice. for the benefit of the country as that of
newspaper publication ; and no departnient hes
ler pecuniary reward. Far less effort brother
branches of business leads to competence and
wealth ; but newspaper publishers rarely begone
it, and too frequently but sootily meagre the bles-
sings uf a common promise, .Thy bread Abell be
given thee anti-thy water shall be turf.' Then
let a barrier toe double benefit be removed. Let
local newspapers, at least, be circulated free of
postage, and while the people are intruded, the
publisher'. cross will not run out. We shall con-
tinue our male from time to time till this is ac-
complished, and we say to our brethren of the
press, don't despair but still •KEEP ITBEFORE
THE PEOPLE. '

Death 01 U 1111111entdre. • '

rr A despatch Goof 'New Orleans annent4e
the death of John McDonough in that dity, a
wealthy old bachelor, formerly ofBaltimore: HO
ie reputed to be worth over len million*of dollen/.
In his will be bequeetbs to hi. slew, Mrs,oole,
of Baltimore, six thourrand donate and • house
to live in tiering the remainder of her life Abe.
th25,000 saareelly to the American BibleSociety,
The balk ofhis property, however,bee been given
to the title. of New Orleans and •Baitimorierfee
the establishment of school., and an asylum for
the poor in both chive. It oleo bergereatise a very
large sum to the Abelian Coloonetiosetteciety.
One clause provide. forthe establishment of pats.
ho schoolsfor the poor in New Orlemmand*Brit-
timers whenever the proceeds ofreal-istate
to 313.000.000.

The same despatch announces that
tires design contesting the will, on the groan&
Mat the deceased was not in his right mind whjits
he made the will—of awn.

XICKIND HORBEB.--Mr. D•xtso D. Orr?,
ofButler township, in this etaniti, Couirollainitris
to the "American Feigner," hie soda dhriehinig
horns of the vUe am) denparona hebit orkiddlig.
Hesay.:-

.'l attach one end of a strong line SO lbli hind
pastern ofthe horse, sod take it
the loop, fastened to the trace, at' the 'AM sidle
horse and attach the other and of the UMACI.OIIII
hit of bridle ';' a line attached
odds of the home, if left tullictiehtly. 14fNC1P.,r1100 9,,him to make a step,, wift at every kill all .12make, operate ao severely upon bid • tri idea
muse him very loon to give itatp ite 4 bid JObl6"

Wehave already suneanced that theWhip
of New Fork hiedsettled ell their digisvenueo,4o
would unite cordially in support ofthe sendidetes
nominated at the brans, Ponveation. "We
think therefore that deers can be litthroliobt:uf
their ernereisUrtbri• eppreeetting elealitow• Ttie
New ifort Herald ofSaturday gives up the MOO
lb the Whip. Blond says the katlrliertliees
riill go the Whig Ticket—Art the 4.irellelik.
Evening Poet, the Albany Agar, oaf otillte'rhao
'SailPapua an aiding the Whip, anOttipretert
-that the. Whig noiosity will be •JergerApAbig
Stele then oval. • TM* la tit/ **kw Alta opt
who•hu no love forth.. . Whig: pertj.. r lbw
contra!), be.hes bait hr the' habitefloweilingia
forrare. • • ' • • , 0,411

the-itoe.. *ssarnArtort 'ifito rig
candidatafor filoventor: who Is
i6aposs, friend ofPrisideiit pr}r arc
speaks ofthe
1.4*.h100. hum'sq. should he wantitig:ead'oillitYla•
milted to say that 1 deploralthCpeerallwof
the F'u'gitive Sieve Law , Waitpreeenli
forte. ftecognizint tit the,• tisllitev.etteeisi
the conitiitutionol obligation whiakietiee
Intended to enfdree, •1 regret tbit features
of this bill which are culculstedeurd,4o
rest agitation, but to make it more Weave
and universe; 1. fhe sun:lmq aeration

its provisions conflicts with al l our no-
tions ut personal right and secuOty,:deile.
ed from the common and redogtdil lel
by every free eunetitution."

OIV. S. ()arias, Beg., Cashier orA* Cam
lisle Deposit Dank, has reaped la '4llllll

a rheumatic election*IOW arm, which prevent.
sd bum itock aticalilog to the datlairetthabakat.
Wm,R. Bosom, Ant taller is t iontiiiiilM4
Los beta appointed 10 fiemed AUL y a .

, ..r. -
• , .

GEN. SCOTT AND THE PRESIDENCY.
Ai looting o. 'h. *ISA IOfthe Third

Ward,Northern Liberties, Philadelphia,.
oil Friday nightlet; thefolloiring resolves
Were Wainer "' ''

)

wilei4a., in iitillncial affair, ai in,eber
warfare, nothing adiOtaxeotre eh he es-
cored without thoroUgh orteinstlearind
whereas 'the friend's or thilpilisen.4 $001".
al !WS MinisOltrilikin '4114, Op*
dal r their slim OPo#l',s, !"Sliglw

otorrenitire ofthe'leprhillldits, .d ,gtheesnir. p dayaloneNiqwhich oft,'" 140

marsf liti.o oo ~ 0•041"11-
eel Wit:cenlo4iMOlt WI only Pan,' I

thereink toelt , • ,Reele4.,- we do eherd'', coin-
me VI-0"1 1/9. 1*i'in • Irinare Will cur-
ry bat lii the mufti extent, so 'bit victory
will Pio Porch on our Party. banner ; and
we of ini the friends of good lass well
a4minisiered, to join the patriotic work
throughout the land~

Resolved; Timit' WithoutRroper , ' organi-
zation, all puU politiiii .history teaches us
that the rights of the majority ar•e trampled
on, and a'fbettion roles, and political virtue
is prostrito4,; so that organization is our
watch-word; mid glorious triumph our war
cry.Resolveil, That gratitude and policy a-
like.dicuae, at this time, an expression in
favor of the statesman sod hero—ofwhom
his whole country Is justly prond, and a:
.rtiuut whom even partisan rancor cannot
breaths a word of reproach; so be it

Resolved, That we do hereby organize
overisies into a Chippewa Club, for the
.purpose of advocating and securing the
election to the Presidency of the Naticin's
Pride, Gen. WINFIELD SCOTT, the
hero ofmany battles, and cone lost ; le ,

knowledge 4 at home and abroad to be the
most skillful General ofthe age; end A-
merica thim homed, will honor her die-
tinguished ebn,

Resolved; That the statesmanship of
General *MAIM equal to his Generalship,
as the archive 'of the nation abundantly
prove. .

On motion, a cbtcmittee of five be ap-
pointed fur the perptess of preparing a Con-
stitution and Laws fur the Club.

New Manco.--Tbe Washington cor-
'respondent of the Journal of Commerce
says that Col. NUNItOIe has been ordered
to recognize the State 14overnment until
Texu shall accept the terms of the Bonn-
sissy Bill. When this is done. the Terri-
torial Government is to take elect. The
same correspondent says itis understood

• that the State Party of New Mexico will
• not be content with anything less than ad-
• mission u a State I and argue that until
such admission as State the Slavery ques-
tion will not be madded."

Contested ,Election--Startling Prods.
—Wm. B. Reed, Esq., the late Whig can-

`tlidate for District Attorney of thilsdel-
{lpia city and county, is about to 'contest

the election of Mr. Knees, demuckat, his
successful competitor ; if his allegations,
'filed in the Court of Quarter Sessions be
true, thevileetive franchise has been Most

grossly'btitraged in that city. The rol-
ing 'are-some a his allegations :

Thatl26ll.votee were duly polled for
Wm. 'B. Reed, in the township of West
'Philadelphia, instead of 213, as returned
.by thejudge, 'baiting a difference of 50
votes: and that Born R. Knees received in
the sthirard.Rensingtoth 233 votes, in-
stead cif4138,-avreterned, snaking a differ-
ence of 6 votes.

Thet.in the Ward,Sfeyamensing, the
'officers 'Meetly returned a large number of
'vows, 'vie: 242, tit taring bean cast,
when, an •fact, no such votes were east.

That in the 2d ward, Mitytrieensing,
.163 votes and riptvards were departedfor
Win. B. Reed, irtreretovilie Officers dr the
'election have frirridedently returned 66t31.
Thei remainder being destroyed M'return-
*ad for Horn R., Knees%

That the officers of dte Ward, Maya-
itemising, eller th4t iittets, with the Arai
ofWm. B. Reed, Were pre hexed kir counl
tuft. destroyed at kiss: 100 thereof, and
substituted tickets with the ttathe er /turn
R. Resew.

Tires the judge of the **talon in the44
wards Moyamensingtbelhg unable ol teed
sir Writes did not collet tit• tali** incowlthe separate tickets , but, ind Count sac
bundles as hid, been prepsfed fdr eoentiog
by use Whet oeicers. •

NW • mtg.Peach Crop.-1 iiistement
of the peat& trade of the past season his
been prepared, 'loin which it appears that
there Witte Winn to New York froth New
Jersey. L 228.600 bushels. Allowing 24
cohts per byibelota the average price. the
farmers .of Ne* Jersey realised the band]
some sum of three hnothiki and thirty-four
thousand six litindred and twenty-live dol-
ten. '

Souther* .Flrelerfest—The GitorKii
Helicon" sets down the nuinber of cot-
ton indli ipthe Buttes of Georgia,Tonnes-

*en flOuth Carolina, and 2.labitiruLat98,
lb ,4111cli are inaebted about 111,000,0*,
12Mbe 12,000' hands' are 'emplopot ,sad
162,000 tibmdier. ' They consume 04,-
000 bales f cotton per annum.

leading mer-
chantsrif the city of New York have
idkr torn% imitlitia express their attahh-
meet to the union Of the States. and their

r* or thelnursage of the compromithr

.14wittau GoR siliolic-lt esti-
mated Attt;thelldit Itedlatieer imported in-
to the U. States, from various parts of the
world, over44l' ebbretthe4Mports, during
*class thgeOgyeirsi 411001310. to' omit Ile*

•'6

Ranatru of this. Taykw.—The re-
maim T.y Pittsburg

IYIVeIIWATTONI 15R4.104 11,0011000 WPaahni,4llM4,..4fflln#9o4l meow&
in th eir trinett-scote the owl Niel in
whifl tri&IV? tillbr iltb°o4'f7.l;t. m

•Whige.of
Idiehig*W4Sitteuntoog intends isk.

of this diathOut*O,Bero and Paid&
"40111110 K trioistenv in J 9 4.
1411rotoilikomilts. been deinsied in die
hiftitiotkki for • Congress in thn, Eighth
D4l.l4l.6oMatattlohtotetut. Sautdtri H.

Pitt +lr>M. His eopipetltor.
A Ga*Mici3iroay.—A colored girl it

719#01041K,110,, inagining aim saw a

ilttrotigraro .ulecar buOt utdc iflanwou:"baw d
brivelf bAi feast.

ITHOUT IBLIS.—it is saki 'hal or 32,
811(kliosiii$11 in New York city, recently

itoIOWA, the New York Bible Society,

7e'dmiqi,i, were foetid to be devil-
i too '

Tug Riowr Tru.—aarrei Andrews,

cionen Georgia,' baying been asked
hisadesertis with regard to the Union,

sayb` lrt hi! parrot reply t

lirosanotgirs the glOry iddre olgtwhilkailtrretinns the Latakia dig
the geidOfCalends, and itobtbern e "-

airy vb.! It has rived its faith and
strength for seventy years; thd irthe great
was bf thinking men is go ixitintry
as they eat. control fanatibinti and dim..
ion. 1 walnut it for seventy dam bum
1017.

, ,

Gc":. WANW% of loslista,*.iiiitiod a
proelmOke apart Thundik. the'
UM di, OrNOretatotr next, u a day of
public dolaltagiving. -

- -

=Jima. vs= cat THE wax!,
&AMA

' Ever Anon theliettkilinent of America,
Wild Cherry has liken tilde% to posses,
very important me heal vitiats. Every
body knew this fact, bnt nallody knell
how to extinctRs awing properliss::—
Every mother giver Wild lOnerry Vs to
her Children for wiltdkr, fiir radii lindiar
alateilit every disease; Usti ailtiftlithrodeli
out ourcountry are in the habit of making
a nalltrialtd:syrup Of Wild Marry bark.
and other ingredients; io haloiled in sprihg
as an antidote ,to . boilitlaint incident to
that changeßil season. It is found by ex-
periment that the Illid tlhbrry possesses
even far mereimpatient iittilittes than was
ascribed to it. Fot Moffitt stages of Con-
sanspdon. 'Asthma; no matter how long
standing. Coughs; Complaints, etc.,
it is proved to be The flint medicine knowd
to mad, Dr. Wistait's Balsam of Wild
Cherry is a chemiCal extract cafftliinsti
with a siniilat extract from Tar. Which en-
hances its Its sitooeSS in curing
pulmonarydisdasltb, inalma!! livOry stage.
alter our best ptivsnlatho &WU do no more.
has astonished die faculty. and led them
to confess that Mites Balsam of Wild
Cherry posseisai I principle heretofore
unknown among Medical men.

hJ" For sibs in Gettysburg; Pa., by the
authorised Agent;

SAMUEL li. BUEHLER.

BALTIMORE MARKET:

MOM zaa BALTIXOIIIIIIIII da *anitluDA{<.
FLOUR.—The flour market continua, quite

brisk. Howard st. firm at $4 68. City Mille at
$4 68. Corn meal $3 11311 •$3 16. Ilya floor
$4l 311 a f 2 X7f.

ORAI.N.--88ght change in *haft. Red wheat
$1 00 asl 03. White wheat lOb a lit tO.
White Cora 59a 60 yellow 61 aOf cents.
Oats 32 a37 cleats. RIO 80 a 6X amts.

CATTLE.—Prices ranged from $B.OO to $11.75
on the hoof,equal to $4.00 IR 5.25 net, abd item

ging $1.37 rem
110G8.—Eiales of live hogs at $4.62 a $4.57

per 100 lbs.

MARRIED,
On the itch -ult.. by Ptimde oe►emmny, lu►►e

E. WI and M.ar J►sra, daughter of AL-
cc. Oamare, all alf Y.Springs. Adams

In Leirislwarg. Pc, on the Bth Inst., by the Rev.
M. J. Allman. Rev. DAVID Poen-r, late of the
Theological Bentbutry at Gettysburg, and Mho
Scan■ Hums.d Lewisburg.

DIED.
On the 10th alt. near Litilesacorn, Mn.sMART

Ay). Duni., wife of Daniel Diehl, nod 39 years
1 month and 28 days.

NOTICE.
-

itTTEKS Testamentary tin the Es-
tate of Joan Pstoutsfott. late of life

'roughof Gettysburg, Pa. Ilecesied, hay-
ing b6e n granted to thesu bacritiels, nilliceti
beredygiven to all who are indebtedto Aid
Estate; tbmakepayment withontailed.; Mill
to Omits hating claims to present the samit
proptHy authenticated, to the subsClibeili;
residing in nal4l titiltugh, far settleinent:

JAMES F. FA HNESTOCK,
DAVID K. HOUCK.

Nov. 1.-6 t Executor*:

NoTibik
LETTERS ol Athisitilitratibit 'hi 'esil
-a-A tato of limbo Batioalt. late bf Ber-
wick township. Adams couney. dec'd,
having beeb granted tri in! subscribers.
bodes hi hereby given to Those indebted
to ilia "eitita to makeYment ibithdhtdelay; end io tibiaehavitfchtimi; to Pre-
eleut the &lime pioperly ifuthentliited roc

PdiCHAEL IBENbER,
tIEORGE MYERS, .

Ecrrto *aide. in &S-
-imla township, the lad id Liteesiderh, Gordian,
terirwatitp.

Oct. 4.--11t*

Me Reduced !

Vitnams
LiniditUPTEC =MBE i

Ler.. Oita,
m awash

VSSOITMILS Lieweawwwne
==11a

Whew'
thisedipg Ws Wiwiirtgal‘

giall'Odisiir dAiLoin midi; ask G;;;1 64.0111 Ai 141 iY id" 1117;•-ide
71118iY oiciA 1K

ors sqLiduk;

dr. Pa &smith. "aiwinPus rinami•nu aaunni
innainaeas. sad de Prig did' ye b laidneid
amidllisequirs.malhar. asdarite ito
Mtionnvia; bane wit Wad* mak Iluddivai
miablaWow% Ohs padaidet vu Win
tars.. an ha lamawith de indeal*.tlinnaiiiiPaillra rad. MOWtkaaw. tti
at dineasei ads war Odor pudandlima aim Miro.skt
newid ; h.mowoar di: orokleansdind Ater.ask liii'sid•manyormasalid ORM
drpeleseeniaobi oda la tibial: ' '

Alarms liademonnopmbWt.!Wlt .rt sia saraai
idperm all oddly,. pop dr ,

• • Midi IMMO. //Adak , ,
awlad elmmom wpm dodiatlnaidas
hid&Law, •

TIM dolinlan la a lnl>r IdaaWait ai swab
' ittalpy alltataaa4 •✓ : J.

tte=vrx.nrr: amarr ipaitaa itp",
ismeanadasdagair. awnadoniali Pap*
diar Ada' .andiada aid JastENIF seemormi At so
wait's Wm*guildbiol. ailas alai all nem

bp

WNW i• "•:
Arisompliat—tla aaali tietate abiala siatoirja wa-i apaapts: ammotikntrrWYinindeWm*dr haralaill dal

"Ng* pitearsomasaatotaataaaa.
wrc

nit aratasal r maks dm bask nipod
mink,tibAmb.W alma ribardsiii eindaia lande maim deWallowfili nor it Makin de lion oflowseandipeadof dmiasanda. wan la Wad Pm.

"Mllailitles.Vgitttlit Litkoziptie Mbehre•,--
Omit .Amotiona M. firate it gem bettl. a *Iawl, doll Ueda, al St cob mei. Wi s.ll bottlot win bol.eedsM►iLtimmtrodbdipsied et

brow amok isinao. N. Y.. S 7 Mainetnest.
O. C. VAUGHN.

Mid Maimlesea SAW bs OLCOTT
CO.. INN.Mus Use. Nee Tot Chi.

Ir. I—All hem (eemesieit kw seats sea &elsesitbwhom be toreede'lmeipeee) nuebe pee PA. es
Idabe elves r dom.

AGENTB--8. H. Buehler. Gettysburg ; Jacob
Martin. Oxford ; Win. War, East Berlin ; Jo-
seph R. Henry, Abbottatown .1. B. Cook, Fay-
etteville; Lewis Mali.Chamberiburg ; Willianit
Berlin. Hanover

Oct. lee 18b0.—lyeow•.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
The Largest Assortment aver

opened in Gettysburg.
,

ti• 9LIVIII.FIR has just receiyeo
kJ • Kook thely, a lam, , additional
supplyoof Books, and has now on hand, at
hie established Bookstore;
BERSBURII ISTREMTi the littlikend
best aslithihdlit bt

STANDARD BOOKS.'ofevery,verboYSoiiiiiiirk_lrT
°logical, Literary add aliscellaneou
er offered In this asiiikin, ail ofwhiok will
bp sold, as usual, at ltio very , lowest rates.

He has also constadtly on hand a large
and full assortment,of SCHOOL BOOKS
Ord STATIONERY, ',Pets.knives, Gold
Pena, Pencils, Letter Envelopes, Visiting
Cards, blotto Waferi, with a variety of
Fancy Articles, to whist the attentiotruf
purchasers is invited,

The subscriber returns his acknowledg-
ment for the long continued and liberal pa-
;renege extended to him, and thinks that,
in the variety and °sentience Of his present
assortmentofCheap Books andStationery.
will be found evidence of a determination
to continue to merit that patronage: •

o:trAirangemenm have been nuade by
which,any Books not embraced in his as-
sortment can be promptly ordered from
the City.

Gettyiburgs Oct. 28,.1860.

Da M'CONAUGHY,
ViT7'ORNEY 'AT LilIF;

OFFICE in the South-west corner of
t he public square, one door wept of

George Arnold's Store, and formerly oc-
bupied as a Law Office by John. M'Con-
aughy, Erni, deceased.

McCoNAvoily also prepares and
conducts applications, as Attorney and Bo-
I for _

•

ratPnts and Pensions,
having made amogements through. which
he can fuliiish very desirable facilities to
applicant's and entirely relieve them from
the necessity of a journey to Washington.

*CrD. hieC, is prepared, to auend to
the prosecution of ,

Claims for Bounty Land
tb Soliliets of the War of 1812and others
—lna selection of choice kind, and It:rea-
d% their Wanints—procuring Patent*
and selling Soldiers' lands to the best ad-
vantage. Apply , to him personally dt by
letter.

Gettysburg, Nov. 1, 1850—tf

IMPORTANT !

FRIENDS D FRP,LOMEI77-
ZEN6':-

Toe time iiipttaching the
winds of the North, iind the pitiless spirant
of Winter will s*eeit iii all their fury offer
the land—when the iiiiman body *ill re-
quire protection front the chilling atmos
phere end the angry cleittenta or acrid 'Sp-
rees." You will therefoie Pleaie lielF
in mind that it will be reedit' `d-
vantage to call at SAMSON'S bash 'One-
price Clothing and Variety St6're. (im-
mediately opposite the Bank) where you
will find one of the largest, cheapest; aqd
most fashionable selected stock ofREADY
MADE CLOTHING ever offered in the
..BuckwheatCounty." and at such prices
as cannot fail to please.—the suberiber be-
lieving in the old motto. that a "nimble six-
pence is better than a slow shilling."

'!'he Otte-price system will be strictly
adhered to: My goods ate marked at the
lowest livllig Profits, and the asking price
is the, price at which goods will be sold,
and froni tvhlcli ho absientent Will in any
instance be made; which is the Pelt, guar•
antee that 'esti he givbn to preiteCt the pub-
lic frtini imposldon—bellevidg It to be a
much tieiter systerii than this of the eat,
genie, .or asking encittnous Itikh paces and
selling rot itist Vrltal 'cin get. My
stuck of cicithisig °mildew Of blbits, Over-
coats, Fritek-cditi,Dress:eosui,Sick -coats,
of every desetiptlimt Pentithunts, of Cliith,
Cassiniere..Ukishtett bird; and
Doeskin ; fir Sethi; Cltith, Neer-
det ; Woolen Shirts attd liribberi t .Cehl
rod, Flannel do.; Crairati. Handkerchiefs,
collars; Bosoms, Suspendeirs*:in short.
every article that belong' to the Gettile-
dien's Fitraistiihg Room. „

My friendi add the public generally are
Most reepebtfdlly Invited to call and,exant-
ine my eiseortment of clothing before me ,
UNtheir piiVchtiiies,, apt! they will be 'cow
illicid that it ik the interest of avert Idlltl:
who studies economy; td .piirebeste
OlOttilhe et Kasha's. Tlistikkil, for. pastre .Aire, the ,subeCribet mould return his
AOlll . profound . thanks .14 the of
Gettysburg *lntl vieirl4, end hopes,, by
strict ittehtion to bnairiesi; iii merit i con-
thiniiice of ppbliggtient.14 it° t/A16614.

ogity.burg, fict. 26, 1860.

Colleetots. Take Notia.
HE ote . , (144%.
iciii4shipe #diels county ire bete-

by notified that they are reluimd to Melte
collectioul ofTiles: and to clay thb lame
overto the Trealitter or tH bouittitbut or
before the 1 ethcaty ofNoveniber next.

• JOHN G.'NORNIPIOWEIti,
• JOHN MUSSELMAN, jr...

4ACQ4 OttiPiTa t. •
yommintimang

Atte/i-4. Plort: .
Ott

Errooliftiiidusitary tib lii.to
ju tate of Oustarruta liassaat late of
htfillogibY Ip.,Adsose cot dioNi•bppoirborn
granted to thesubscriber, notice is herein,
gisew 10 all iodebted'to saiddila, tisittiksi
Plilmeitt wit/tont/tali:, and to 0194hieing
drimrMpririenf fdt itettletitint,
to As sabseribttr; residing hi lain. lewd-
ship.

•bAARIEL bIIRBORAW,
Oct. 111—tit r‘ •

NEW pod kesitazottprtiolp (prA=aihCa 414ieit' ' 1efigsp Mote of SCHICK.
Oct. 4. .1 t • ' " '

. Shawls I .Shawls
TL. If[Cif: SIM' 'itemised .a
IP • splendid lot of Bay State SOW%
to which he would askfhe.ittehtion of the
Ladies. Also. a flee articleof„Gum Shea.

WANTED—A Diutiestto to do
the work of an ordinary sized

Family. A colored Woman would be pre-
ferred. Good character and correct hab-
its will be °intends! in the applicant, who
may and a permanent situation in a plea.
sent home. Kr•EnqUire it the 4,Btar"
office. • •

LatilDl3ll3' IDP,MeIe 000=13

A new and Splendid Assbit-
ment justreedited by
J. L. SCHICK;

WHIOH he will be Pleased to eilfibit
to all who may all at his Store in

Baltimore Street, neatly opposite r aim-
Moak's. The goods Nave been selected
with ears, and will be ibld at remarkably
low prices. Among thins will be found
the most fashionable

CHANDEAISLE SILKR, TURK MATINS
FRENCH MEIVNOES, CAME.

LION DE EXINE44 FIaQ-
• RED DE LAINEIB,

Brocade Cameßond; Coburg Cloth, Alm
ass, Bonnet Velvet, it'd Satins ; togailik
with a large sestittthent :of Ribbons aid
Flowers, ,Steeklitals Ind Gloves, bleached
and unbleached 111tfilini, WOolen and cot•
ton Flannels, Clbtlii; Warners; Vesting,
Cessinets. Freabli, Worked and mourning
Collars, Ourlsi Heir Braids, Buttons of
various kinds; ip short, almost any thing
in the Dry Gikidd line.

113`" The Ittatition of the LADIES is
particularly idrited to my stock of Goods,
which will be found to comprise not only
the most fathionable, but the best styles.
Call and araibine them. '

J. L. SCHICK.
Gettysburg, Sept. 20.: 1IMO.

E t 4 S. ,15r TS.
LATEST FASIIIoNS.

T 1 ,E undersigned respectfully informs,
his friemds and the public generally,l

that- he has just manufactured a superior

ID lot of • ' •HATS
of the best materials and latest

style; at his old establishment in South
Baltitnore street, opposite the Compilerotlia,ii, and next door to Wampler's
ninic Establishment- .embracing the fol-
lovvitig : Superior Moleskin Plush Hats.
Silk, Russia. Fine Fur. and Slouch Date,
&b.; all of which he will sell lowfor cash,
or country produce, it delivered immetli•
stilly. Furs taken in exchange for Hats.

1..1. BALDWIN, Agent.
April 26. 1840.

TAILORING.
E. k R. MARTIN,

AT THE 011) STAN, N. W. COR-
NER OF THEDIAMOND,

Gettysburg,

TENDER their thanks to their mist°.
Mars for past favors, and , respectful-

ty Inform the public that they continue to

Cut andMake all Garments,
In thi beet manner and on reasonable'
terMd: The outtiug will be done as here-
tofdrei b 4 ROBURT MANTIM. Fashions ire
regularly received, and every effort made
hi secure a good fit and substantiet sew-
;lig. The subscribers hope, by their tong
experience in the business, and renewed
efforts to preas'e, to merit and receive a
continuance of the public patrotiegi:

10:7The fall add Winter FasilliiHelbire
pet gib% recelvell from the city.

fits All kindi ofcotitury produce Mita
iii exeldthge fdr trtirlt: ,

• g. R. MARTIN:
Getilidiurg; OM. 4; 11450.—a

WANTED.—Ari Apprentice to legtti

tho t.akloringbaninem, thin &nal
the country would j)e ireferred;

Oct. 4. E. R.

It: STEVENSOIt.4II4
goLgsatt bitaLcatiltbtEli.lldti Llgivorts;

Thres dopra Sopth qf She
Old Midge; Prase. St;

HARRlBButerr,
fRr deem/AO/OW o'lgJ.M. Mer'cluolts others is

Critilberlititd; ind
countidi; ltYs 'opened'an hitedaive
sale Ellitdielltderitrot tile wile Ottteocer:
lei Mid I.lqlfoie, dtove: With.tll,c4-
ciperittloil I. iolptirtlng Itodee IR
Diftihlote, hevilll *lfni Sonde her at'dtet
same rice"itt,which they ban tot ,jideche.
Bed la the'bil;'' 116 rApetithillY
thefitoof` Of s 'dill Mina thtilip *lDRing toy
purchaseis&toutiafythof Ns 6'061 it'll-
Ity 41,141ia Oiodliints. The a4ptide
oflandlotdr lijerlitul to a lot or CliciciHoots ici,lotditl,itad silb it itltlicittoe10101:Nootifdept item' distancepr4pitailba;m344oo6ll6#l4ohed ni

•Pcti. 10 lett,.

GETTYSBURG FEMAJASEMINARY.,

WHIR Institution, under the direetion'of
Y Miss W/ILIAC% will be

on Monday eiteAdy844tosbetr elttinue in tin ignitions Lord'sti WtOtt each,
°,1411_,',_ 4445! 14f_A•1i17nui".3 gur ut9n infM° M. AntOctober.- -

toutil-4finkflolleki s;ifmativo
ninnthis; with. ts..traphargste for the 40-101110;, 13"14141 4914 Fancy VOA. 'Po.
pile Will , be charged

and,
fromibe time ox

taring till`the,end of the session ; and no
deductions front the price will be made, ex-
cept for time lost by the Teacher, or pro.
'meted illness of the pupils.

Reference Is respectfully made to the
following gentlemen :'

J. B. M'Pherson, Rev. Dr. Sehmucker,
J. A. Thompson, Rev. Dr. Blusher,
R. G. Hever, Rev Dr. Krautb,
Dr. D. Horner, Prof. Jacobs.
Non. M'Clsani, Prof. Stover,
J. 8. Dsiuisr, Rev. R. ;canine%

Aug. bd, (March 30—,y ' ,

PROCLAMAtION
WIIEREAS the Icon.Dirttet. Due-

rtes.Esq. President of the several
Courts of Corinnon Pleas, in the counttes
composing the 19th District, and Justice
of the Cooks of Oyer' and Teritiiner, and
General .ailDelivery, fo'i: the trial of all
capital arid Other offendets in the said dis-
trict--and Smite MrDtmi, thid &dust.
R. litrielt.t.,Eaqi.,itidgee ofthe cOorlo of
COmnion Pleas and OeneCa: Sail Delivernfdr the trial otall eaplittlalid oilier Itend-ea Id the eVdtity 6Ad ins-=have tsgOed
Welt :pieeiiiwt, bearing fitto the pith seiAultdit; id Me ye,* 6f oar Lititif, to.t4P"*2Viri.. "400Y. ar..to
me &tee ' a'Cotit br °al-
most.Pitlika Ari d ' nerd` andr'.. Pons
orremxiikieAO. .onendairtMtit br rtr an 111(r. i, t.
tribtri, Oilt Noriikty.the Ailikddiy le N‘•

tiedit-:. • -
.

• ' '
NOTICE I atattpy. GIVEN To

all the Justices bf thePekes, the CoronerpCbtittitthis Within thisaid*Cpenty bf
1107,be then afld there totpei

Sit:o#ll withtheirßalls,giarnis;
Einuninationt(io otherRe: :utethilianaitt, lb'do Wirt Which toitlita offices and in 'that behilf apipartaht

J61:4 done, Ind also they Who Wi l Ms*edti iehist the lirliobers that ireor theshall be in the Jail pf the .gda County; O¢f
Atlanta, anti to be then and there to pt.*:
044 spinet(heel abiltbe

WILLIA P'ICIC Wier*SAWA lace:

REGISTVYB ,?WriCE.
I\lllTift II he
IN tees and •other paragons goOtelthed,
that thb Aredeete et the
deceased parietal hereinafterz.nteltiotainkAdamlie. sluedettho efiromitfat tl'eP linbuis tlmiTta
Imeet '0! Aiewie* JA day 014rompo,
ber nexl sly

111,, The licit find 1104aecoutitarC6'.
Swopp..bdatiniatfittor,p( the esiataofBee
Beard, deeetaled.

178. The first and final aeneuttl o
John iihandierldin.A:dminiatrator(with fhb
will sant:mod) ui itachel lChandOrlain, ditz

110. 'the tlfit 'lees:mot of Elienhettl
Criswell and WillianCaldenli•Exectitol4
of the Nit Mill nd 1014000 of ?twoCriswell deeeitikld. • '

I 80. ,The at:agent of Henry•Golehnutle.
Administrator of the estate of .Eligabeth
Knattir. deceased: " ' "

181. the Brit dentult of Piederi'ck G.
Hoffman, itthidiiistratot flf the agitate of
Martin Oaeilanglf, deceased. ' '

182. The Brit endfind atendrnofSam-
net Beard, Adintnlitottor or the estate9(
Magdalene Heard. deceisell. 4

1193. 'l'he fiat end forestpf
eaac E. 'Wierniatt; Adniinistietor tif die
estate of Eliza hide Elliott,
- 184. The account of John Wilson Oa
William H. Thee, Adiniiiistritot of (he'
tine of/oho IVNaiin, deceinied.

,

' 'lB5. The firm tidcount of Peter (I.l‘loll,
Executor or the Milt trlll and tesitilifent sit
Joseph Eckenrode; deceased.

188. The aecOuni of OemteKinc.Adtminietrator orthoi estate Of'iseo6 Bruin;
deceased.

WM. W. 11ASIE1tStY;
Register'. mote, Gysitylibuti;? 'itsgiaer.

Oct. 26, 1660. S

AEV MOM,
EQ.? ARN()I4D

INAS into, tettiinenl Rdm Phil2llo44;i'.
11-0- and is no* opeu.ing ;mho Old Adiand.as let* a steakof NI god Winter °nags
as hes been offered,to the public tat inty
tittle among wfrtieti are •

, VERY CHEAP
thotils, Coatings, tlessbnete; ellasiliteda;
Jeans; Cord's; Mandela, Illanltiqts,Freneh
and Ertilish- Mertnoi; Orttilitehtal and
Hubiaibut :Athol; Pirdieti rhd
Plain Lustrea•A 3itiughartia.
Calicoes; Plain fatiey, tobg
and &lush ;hltairlo .Babitot'YolOototplerkei ;dad ,tlslka llitsboraOidOPP3Wdtinetery ; a large aloe) of (meatier ; to-
Esther *ith Slalom eibry article lit tlitillsy
floods line

itrti
t 11•4iikof tmah draertii
WETEWNWARN,t,All *With ivlll Sell is Ojissionp AA Ahoycan bo itirertsi b r any Other More ih this

plaits: Plea* ball id, ilisittlinihasdiadis
130106ulii liet)L to! isoo.

'11.141
idAIN AT Vroittil

111111 D TO YOUR TEIII' II
IldbStkibet bib piettiatb

idndthieintto hisrtlenctii.lh*theibilligaitkreloJettsorlOs &mak suilaigo in i
mulls the piictice or •

Stitgbry;
ind *lli be pleased to attend to alttinieto
connected With tile • iirbfeecion, each ,ae
cleansitik, 1114polthvis
sertlng.Tpath: Hering, the ttenent of je
number°fliers practice. he. Wale caul.
dent ofbeingetiletorender fall eadifeetititt
to At *ha' inerhicrect Midi ilrith (heti pit-

Referencia I. ritickettlinf ititiire to
the followjing paths/ma s t
Dr. /1.111, Huber, ' Hon. M.
,Dr. D. Gilbert. Prof. M. Stow.
Dr. N. C.Derhift MO. Iftaineker,
De* Diram: DP eh
Dr. C. wrist. DierrfillsOlNDWlG

The subscriber boo reamed, tiii,resi-
dance to the house formartpoechpied',by
Rev. Mr, Gerhart: in S. Balliettors Oriels
a few doors above:5 14bn

F R; „titN
March 115.48p.ir1f,.-

"

MN=
=ffifil

.

; DULAAWRENCE }I'LL • •
. ..

.. . 1
~,;DSINTISTi, ,111,1 AD ieriatived his'oMee to the building

RJR ,'opposite the Lutheran Church, in,
Chamberebuig street, 2 doors east of Mr.
Middles l's store where he may all times
be found reagy and willing to attend to
any case within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of fhll sets of teeth
are reepectially invited to call.

RtIIVERENCES,.• ,
Dr. C. N. B xi:amyl', I Rev.C.P.'Kurri,D.D '

la0 D. Hallam", Prof. It J•C01111,
" C. A. Cowout.i, .4. H. L. thuonza,
..D. Giamassv.. ~

.. Wa.Witsysolas
Mral,C.Wavvos,D. ... M. It, liivevaa. • -

iiiiv‘,7, 1648. , ; • • • a

.9211111 C

..- .
• ,p_l k

4
4111

_

TIN W ARE ! TIN WARE !

07E40. E. ,3n1111111•1111

RESPECTFULLY anneuncti to his
friends 'and the public that he eon-

tintto itiatiu(sctthaftbd hint now On hand
1.4R01i .*Toter or

WARE,
etc pei Esiondiatipt in Chimberiburg
•v$ needy otipwriuS the, riot Nista—-
iprilki* he will be pleased to orders
=tly and' upotr the most fissionable

.

GETTy9BURG FOUNDRY
A4titcsa**E

IHIS titeltlistibillit 0, 114,00* libittir-
: t ied oft tby '•,. • 1 ,1 ‘ - ;i.

1' 44147 ..'itcttiiii.=Fla oth
irtitkake prniature it lug* #lOannoillt*141iffilir frithl4ii and ,C. bli4lither*l'at11(191. bavepo)***;'.liiisti 60ba4*itiery4Tqat
*army or,, „..

, - Hollesisite4fid StOrely
bffiThilieg Rettlei.:l•bie. ''

' . atgets,26170/4 Gtidirles, dtA," 1 Ce Om reijer."AhAight, it Obilkigff
~ vii—Anongthis the 6r.thmett•HATHillotAY.4 .

;.Ts Flamers they would Illii they 'We
bkWed do estfellehttillottedWtil of ' ' .

1, Parmlifitg torsph9otentif4-
ottoulglidgill'llli ittnotletiti kilor Pkmob.Ilf, eocoOkteitiltliirititei!oiVei-D. Weftlpies
Patent Wiadnllll.straw-euttets. acct

Bp A VirtSiViiirigN ti
, , • _ 1,.. ,le Eii!ried Os fj, um post ot:WPranklin.o--

They wilt ail I cirll,til ihkiBOOP,* SHOJ.I:
,

•
Shea In the•Stkath Odd bribeFrAindreiltlil-
4ittitwhale, WithArend wrolknien alill'the

t*collard nraieriali; the n tOr fit) 'rend
Cif work flip be *tie' : , ardirkf'ikill
.6 0410 I,ii Si Milt field ''

1 ,k
All the glitriVe, M11 111.101: 14d4riOileill; With./ . I/rep'r many idnetspot rt ,i )!IP ii 4 fug",'liked is-riliAtplig ealli or eniintrirFirrilnos so greydl2epeifeionnbrhalk ean y dowoier' 4aihehk,3ran

/Morass &dice: Pi')' ',i-,ki,il
,1

GettYlikliii 401).sithilespi !
,

T. WAHREAI:: T. -,
*trot)tsti reipbetikllyMinket aitirtdi
w'w haring 'Oniettlail lecOtifitefih-113i

Bridke In4111•and settle ittrilletliiitialt:`-i'Ar.lter.the lerof Jilly nekt;ltlitilenks'Alll'lte
j)laced in Mk hands of in oilier* Mr leans
Went:

jlos
lyptorgiTlOtega
L4Pvtlctil 04TAlvr

pitiki SIZES are no*, bonimhtly INA
, for Ft* ill GigipfitfriPla!,l44lplßEWrtlagl ianlittiltir:frr evro;are pin *On,. hh tlf e,beif alevell deriti4urti,•tir:•WhhiAg.. Win/. thoitifits, 11

for sbarittint ahouse; *ldafiliiiroW tl 'fi
AnY dtfibi itOVIN itaddlarti th heaviest in

Oigildi ri* Ilse 111$15ifanti Mier imis
They diskmr.runuullt ppitb *ell tiob,likovens. IMOtomtit 'Wanting;hese sys,
detivefed, by Ming'bed it eitha the
above tuentiduld:titeiiii; the' prilAibior
4111 deliver theme at 1:11611 owlet, iii he
intends~ duiiii ilia ' peddling, pvineipilly
Mailed. ' 14111 bhndderti-that hil bah give

rotei lirtff etitiVraelion'thin hirbll pea.
: 'there tibe'ilrisady 'upirarlia 6r six11/1,11tE13 hi' the tauhheh'Sthvbasold,

in-Vilt; -Adattii, stud` eireoll bounties,
Within two yiniiii,' Of ilia Ito thenir'a the
late impretililiteittlit • The Ihiproveinerit Is
in the middle due, by *WWI the loitardwelt"lCl Oehler' hliatbd,'ind thst holesare 1 r tin the idea,' di put on hirgvi
pall: " 'die& 'lt litilieeesair3i' to esmore about theta; lititheigkit:rioPie t*hii

Jostill iidive. ,et. trials* gloves to e#Oftilhbthe gift. iiid', lie of '&entideet 'MI
the Will ' find that' 1 hive 'Whew

' "oWii all);,,'lothift . hfrriVerittitt' in
use. atilt' nadidlnt 10' 11184 1E14 and
freight;"Aid" any dna ant led to theOublio. •They are likeirliiiii tifot'asleiltrt7Z lVAlloll2.t. 1.,.lAMDiatr.
..' .A .

s'' *NMI 141610/4),
rtiliwistor neriRisk; flit Ybek, Adam enroll.

mei
- Jeol4oolPestmeloo4,4 11141‘Aft}*'iinterl4 l!lMiltd ".M-480T.14vY401111

Aiit 11,1010:44-1y: - ' '.1-4+.-,-4,4.4-4, 1......: • • ..-) " x.:. . -

FOR TiIEAAPIES.
A 1 1 'A B. ICUR*VZ hasthe pleenuAi*`4

"Atni 1 *11.; PumerVPlTre :4l
1110414 thillolof.llll,lllont Qf

GOOD
*tea* billowoffers for their exeulination.
IVAla..*paire to please ell, he earnestly
solWetr epittiptutocti of. their patronage
101414-
HATS & CAPS !

111 it IL
Boots & Shoes !

THE subscriber has just returned from
the City with a new andfull supply o

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
of all kinds, prices, and styles, which will
be sold cheap. llt:7Remernber his Store
for providing for "the two extrentes,"—
the bead and feet—two doors below the
Post Oeffice. My stock is the largest and
belt *cleated ewer ,orged 44 thif market,
641 *ad see. W. VV, PAXTON

o,lnipbyri,90. 11,, 11150'

LEICIIST GRO g
mos! *IA.:.fib' wits *. orlatTLESTOWN IN OERM4NY

TOWNSHIP.

otIIMS miliblishnientis dew id fun Ms.
- orationand Milcolatedlo JO allWads.

'Finding Upon' the 'shortest steaks ea& ii

in the very best manner. Farmers Med ~I,

others wanting grinding done, especially
in time of low water, *ill please call et' ,',
this Establishment, where they can be U..'
comniudated at all dam: The

KEAN MILL ,
Mcleod 11.1 Y end in Connection with the large:

Flouring Milli
and together are calculated to do a letter'! '-
amount of wait. A PLJIST.fIR MILD,
4- CLOVER MILL is he connection'
with iMI esurbltshtneht, aid Sawing WM: ;
now be dane at abatises.. Consiantlytuk ~,

head edit for tale, , ,
AT TtlF' MILLS,

wholostrit and retail;Family and gaper.' ,illi!liVheet Flour; Rye, Corte and Bock.,
wheel Flour, barranted superior. A Tarp' •
lot;fif.chtpPei Rye,. Corn, Oats, M ixWM;
RMS. Shorts, Shipstsf, &c, to be ball at i
aillimed ift hir prices:

t t •ARO, ErXID PI;dISTIER
obtend at all time*, for rale or exchange',
Rialleground, l'irose persons engaged At '
die Flour and Feeid basinesd can t, see'
celnliodsred at alt times on the shortist ',
otSilist, eithef with the Flour and Feed ,

npmdfactrried, or by having their Own;
grata ground.,

) This establishthent had heed erected et '

hinter exritosse for the special cOnyenienciet
slid accothmiSdation of the neighborhold
addend bb emried on'by first-rate :

•
- ,IIXPERIENCED MILLERS.

TM. andentigned therefore respectful/or .:
stilitits the _patronage of the aurrounditt I

aclmly: Farhierd mat test assured of. -
haring their grinding and all other work;dpiskat tidier of the Mills, in the eery •
Wad-mantles, dad at all times upon short
notice. Persons going to the establish=
Meat (Min a distance Can at all times and
pereibularly in a dry eleasott, when the
wearing are low and stater scarce, 'by '
Waiting a short tine, take theirgrain hOttiti
*ilk theirs Manttfaetured as they they
wish; Those that bring plaster in. the. .
NNW ban it, all times teceive and take
Stith them groundplaster in exchange.

(IEO. ARNOLD.
-if, B. Whaling tb gite fanners a home'

tilieket fdr their grain, a fair price will at
On time. be, given for wheat, Rye, COW'
OS —igim:' dethered dt 11th Mills.

'ire"; Sept; 8:--tf 0; A;

Itif!ktirit ttgart@g t

Fresh Fall Dry. Goods. at Grtiti
- . Bargains ! .

It MIDDLECUFF is now opening MI
.11400 extetwive and beautiful supply of
FALL, GOODS, directfrom Philadelphia;
width fume beep selected with great care, i
from the beat fabrics; and latest styles, but
bftillillaatket, Comprising a spletididist;,
aorinteut of belies' Dress (lauds, aid et,:
ety thing desirable and useful fur gentle-
tnetAi wear—all bf which can and *litho
tifferedin ettonnousfy fotoprites. I would'
respeethilly Invite the attention of buyers
to in eistmennitinbf my large ink* of stp
perk* goods; feeling confident that 1cats
offer bates inducements to all teltli may' hi.'
toe Me With a call. . , t,

• I): MIDDIJECOFF:
tlettyibptg,,Oct: 4, 1850: '

New and Fresh Orneeries::,

4t•

.• . 13, KURTZ
i'sieiyetlit large supplyofnew

andlriali GROCERIES, consisting
91 Sugar-housa and Syrup Molasses, Su-
gar, a prinie' article and cheap, Coate,
Teta, Silt,Chohie, Oils, Chozolate,Rice,

otte. QUEENS WARE. of every.
rattelitY; will be sold uncommonly
'low. dZr• Theo remeniller. to secure bar-

ain't, idre call at KU irrrs cheapVornbri IS: E. Corner Centre Square.Corner Centre

VZW' tkOODS
Ilainersly's Variety Store.

riiHEllubscriber invites the attentio&of
the pUblie to the large assortment of

Goods Jost teceived at his Variety Store,
on the North West corner of the Div
Mond, Gettysburg. Pa., which he will be
'pleased to show to all who may favor him
With it all. The stockconsists, in 'mit, of

COFFEE. SUG.9R, MOLASSES,
,SYRUP, HONEY,

Spites. of all kinds, Salt, Fish, Oil, &c, 2s,
Also the largest and best stuck of '
China, Glass, and Queenswam
ever offered in the place; also HARD.
WARE sad TABLE CUTLERY, Cof-
fee Mills ; a large assortment of Cedar
Ware, such as 'rubs, Buckets, Churns,
&c.; Willow Baskets, ofall sizes, Ladies'
Travell'ini Baskets, Brusits, Broonssr ,Whisps, &c. ; Crackers, (a superior ir*
els.) Cheese, Pickles, Confections sad,

,

Fruits of all kinds. Also, constantly et,
hatiffii full supply of the best

FAMILY FLOUR,
and differentkinds of Feed, HAM dt 13A--
CON, Homiity sodBeans, Tobacco, Snuff
awd, Cigars. with a large variety of Fancy ,
Artklim--all of which will be sold at roe'
utukably low prices fur cash or country.,
produce.The" subscriber returns his slicers
thanks to the public for the liberal patra,
nage heretofore extended to him. and
rites purchasers to call and examine his
stock before purchasing elsewhete. . .wm. \V. HAMERSLY.. '

Oct. 4, 1850.

STOVE PIPE,
OF every size,•constantly on tiptid

fur tittle at BUEHLER'S lid ii4 `
Eatablialiment, oppoitite itar

-Peat Office, Cliambersburg attest, Ge;i4l-
MEI

Arst .LOTHS. Cassimers, Vesting!. 44.__..irn‘-- 1a fashionable variety, .recitifi`
for sale at SCHlCK' iria

DIAGISTRATES OFFICE.

THE undersigned hart:optima/011'00W
in Catfish, West: 'text> diverid'44o

..STAR" other, where he will
res! I:o4='all times, prepato awed

that placed hi* 4,1 "r:":**

DtPsg, Nosy sv, 1 ,4:44•3,0 44,0w.a


